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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

which would have to come up for adoption or
rojoction in the louse.

Tht Ion. ATToRNEY GEN'L. said that ho
was under the impression that the rule adopt-
ed in the constitution of the Court, cwas te se-
lect the senior Colonel from each county. l e
himself, as senior Colonel for the counsty of
Sydney bad beeu chosen, but as he deemed it
incompatible with his position as a member of
the government,, he had declined the honor of
a seat at the Board. It seemed to be generally
adiitted, that in order to keep pace with ont
si#ter colonies, some advancement should be
made in our militia- systerand ho presumed
that the Commander t-Chief being anxious to
obtain the best advise. ou the subject, lad
summnonect the Court for that purpose.

After somne further discussion the matter
ropped, andl thl House adjourned until the

next day at 3 o'clock.

F.RIDAY, Febtruary 17.
The flouse met at 3 o'clock.

TRADE PATTERNS.

Hon. PÉOV. SEc laid on the table correspon-
dence relatie to the transmission of trade pat-
terns by post.

CONtDER ATIO.N.

Mr. MILLER presented c petition frominin-
bitants of Arichat, another frn Red leishods.
and aitother fron River Inhaitants-all in op.
position tO Confoderation.

Mr. P. SMYTH preseUtel a petition frorm the
county of Inverness on the same subject.

ElçcitTiY.

Mr. Poss asked the -Fiancial Secretary lo
lay on the table of thtlieHouse certain road re-
turns from the ccounty of Victoria, aud copy of
returns for mnouey advanced "on Kelly's Core
roa. Mr. Ross also asked-tht Provincial Sac-
retàry te eylay tht table of the Houise
tht petition of the trastees of the Presby-
terian Chuîrch at Middlc River, and cli papers
conneted thorewith. Thte said petition was
oVer twelve uenths lu thtbanda ofîthe govern-
ment, a ndas ne action was taken on it, it was
his- desire that the petition and all papers con-
nectel therewith should be referred to the coma-
mittee on crown lands.

TELt SCHOOL ACT.

Mr.BILL presentOd a petition from the coun-
ty of Kigs, against the school act.

ACT, OF eATURALIZATION.

Ma. DONEIN preseited a petition of W. I.
Mitchell, asking for an act oi naturalization.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Hon. PRo.-SEC laid on -the table copy of
correspondence relative to the appointment of
additional.menbers to tle Legislative Council.

THIE IMILITtI CONVENTION.

Tht Pue. SEtc. laid ou tht table a repby frein
the AdjUtant Geutal giving tht oanes cf the
gentlenn comptidg the militia toivention,
ae gsked for hy th hon. m beinei fo Guvsboro.

The following is a list of tht members of the
Court:-

Lieut. Col.IL. Payòr, Std (Queët> sHlifax.
.LieeL Col.JJ4 Mathalli Gfayboruugh.

P.S. Afthibald,.rdCoéliestere
IL 8.3Jst;3rd Lunenburg.
A.' G. JnesulUt Halitioex
" R. Tremainu, lHx Mil. Art. B.

LIeut. Col. R. Starr, 2nd Kings.
C. J. 8 owart, 1st umberland.
W, B Vail, 2d Digby.
J. Bourinot,1st Cape Breton.
L LeVesconte, lst Richmond.

.SBaünilten, lth Hailifra.
W. F. Starratt;à rd Annapolis.
J. W. Carmichael ôth Piletou,

Major L. W. 11ill, 2ndl iains.
Capt. C. Allison, 3rd Queens.
Capt. A. K. lackinlty, Scottish Vol., IIalifax,
Lieut. i chran, Chebuco Greys, H1x,
Colonel Sinclair. Adjutant Generai.
Colonel Laurie, ; F.'0
Lieut. Colonel T. Milsorn .P O.
Lieut. Colone! C. Sanyer, I. F. O

RATWAYS IN CAPD IBRETON.
Mr. BOP)0 IoT introduced a bill entitled au

act to ainend the act incorpoiating the Louis-
burg'Rlailway company. ln reference to this
bill he stated that several uealthy and promi-
nent A merican gentleinen lad arr'yed by the
steamer that d ay-mou of lar go capii; eipre-
Eentiîg such persons as John Jaco l)Astor, Ro-
ber; Converse,;Ge(neral Strong-and intended
to proceed immediately withthe consttruc-
tien ofta railway to Sydney and Louisburg, in
order that they might ho enabled:to sip coàl
xth grester fcility. He truste.d tthe house
voul afford every facility to these gentlemen
on the prosecution of this great undertaking.

The bill was read a first lan second tite, and
referred to the committee on private bills.

ACTs OF INCORPORATION.

Mr. iBouaNOT introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the Caledoni. Coal Mining Company 1n
the county of Cape Breton.

Mvr. Toin introduced c bill to incorporate
the Stouecutters and Masons Association of
Hfalifax.

THE FRANcHasE ACT.

Mr. ANN.AND then said-I wish to c t11te
atttention of thtelUovernment to a matter of
considerable impuortanice-to the att whiehu will
conue into operation on the 24th Juno, 1866, re-
lative tc the election of members in th leouse
of Assenbly. It has cone to my knowledge
that In oe county-if not iu two-the re1 nire-
ments of that act have not beenftulfillec. J
Guysborougb the magistrates not only neglect-
ed to appoint revisors, but actually refused by
a majority to take any action on the premises.
I would likce te kuiow froi the Goveranment
what action they intend to take in reference te
a matter of such magnitude.

Edon POv. SECRARY.-Tbe Govoroont
have never had this attor brought oficilly
under their notice, that I amn awatre of. Ire-
member seeing-something about it ii tht ntws-
papers, but that certainly tS not ancuthenit
mode cf brin'ging the matter to the notice of the
government. I may state for the information
of tht house, lbwver, that I have- addresseda
eircularto the>ustosuofa-every county,;caling

hiln to furnisb the Government with informat
tion witlh regard te the steps that have een ta-
ken to apply thelaw.

Mr..JOST.-The county qf Lunenburg is in
tht same state. Theredsfething in tht las to

'conpël Grandjuries' to recommend Tevisora,
and that atLuuenburg, I presume, exeroised
theýr owp discretion ei, the matter.

Mfr. AatnIrem'-Wetaretexpresslyoerdered
in:tht actt tc comp~ly swithits requistioniacd
any Grand Jury or Sesons4hat failed toad
acted in contravention of the law. It la time
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